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Abstract
Background: Pulsatilla (P.) chinensis is a kind of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) that has antibacterial effect. It is used to treat diarrhea, dysentery, and other diseases. The P. chinensis is composed of some potent antibacterial substances including protoanemonin, saponin, oleanolic acid. The study aimed to determine the antibacterial effect of P. chinensis towards staphlococcus aureus, Shigella dysenteriae, and Salmonella 
typhi. 
Methods: This was an experimental descriptive study that was conducted in July 2014 using two methods, diffusion and dilution method. In diffusion method, 5 holes were made on the agar that bacteria were growing and different concentrations of P. chinensis infusion were placed in different hole. The inhibitory effect was measured by the inhibition zone. In dilution method, 8 test tubes with decreasing concentration of P. chinensis infusion were mixed with the bacteria suspension and Mueller Hinton Solution. The minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) was measured by the last clear test tube. The test tube with solution that showed absence of bacteria on culture indicated the minimal bactericidal concentration (MBC).
Results: In diffusion method, P. chinensis infusion showed inhibitory effect towards S. aureus and bacteriostatic effect towards S. dysenteriae and S. typhi. In dilution method, there was no antibacterial activity detected.
Conclusions: P. chinensis infusion has inhibitory effect on S. aureus and bacteriostatic effect on S. dysenteriae and S. typhi. [AMJ.2016;3(2):292–7]
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IntroductionThe traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) remains the most common traditional medicine and some TCMs have been proved to have antibacterial effect since long time ago. A study conducted in Taiwan1 showed that TCM have potential to become natural antibiotic and even have synergistic effect with synthetic antibiotics. The intestinal bacteria can alter human health and many diseases development are associated with imbalance in intestinal microorganism.2 The common pathologic intestinal bacteria that are normally encountered can be Staphylococcus 
aureus, Shigella dysenteriae, and Salmonella 
typhi. These bacteria can cause the disease such as diarrhea and dysentery.The Pulsatilla chinensis is one of the TCMs that have antibacterial effect on the intestinal 
bacteria. In TCM, it has been used to treat diarrhea, dysentery, and other diseases. The 
Pulsatilla chinensis is composed of some potent antibacterial chemical substances including the protoanemonin, saponin, oleanolic acid, and anemonin. These chemical substances have antibacterial properties and have been proved in the previous studies.3-8 If Pulsatilla 
chinensis proved to have antibacterial effect on pathogenic intestinal bacteria, it is not just provide a new alternative treatment for diarrhea and dysentery, but also for other intestinal infectious diseases. This study aimed to determine the antibacterial effect of P. chinensis towards staphlococcus aureus, 
Shigella dysenteriae, and Salmonella typhi. 
MethodsThe research method was laboratory 
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microbiology experiment and the type of study was experimental descriptive study. The study was conducted using two methods, diffusion method and dilution method. First, Pulsatilla 
chinensis would be cut into small pieces and 
water-bathed with purified water. The amount of 25mg Pulsatilla chinensis was boiled with 
100ml of purified water to get infusion with concentration of 25%. The infusion was then 
mixed with purified water to get different concentrations of infusion which were 20%, 15%, and 10%. The bacteria used in the experiment included Staphylococcus aureus, 
Shigella dysenteriae, and Salmonella typhi. All the bacteria used were directly taken from the Microbiology laboratory of Universitas Padjadjaran.In dilution method, selected bacteria (Staphylococcus aureus, Shigella dysenteriae, and Salmonella typhi) would be grown in Mueller Hinton agar. Five holes were made on the agar and different concentrations (25%, 20%, 15%, 10%, and 0%) of Pulsatilla chinensis infusion were placed in the different hole. The inhibitory effect would be measured by the zone around the holes where bacteria was not growing. In dilution method, 8 test tubes with decreasing concentration of Pulsatilla chinensis infusion (6.25%, 3.125%, 1.6%, 0.8%, 0.4%, 0.2%, 0.1%, 0.05%) were mixed 
with the bacteria suspension and Mueller Hinton Solution. There was one test tube that acted as the negative control which was 
only filled with Mueller Hinton solution and 
Pulsatilla chinensis infusion. There was also another test tube that acted as the positive 
control which was only filled with bacteria suspension and Mueller Hinton solution. The minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) was measured by the last clear test tube because the clear test tube indicated that there was no bacterial growth. The solution from all test tubes was cultured on Mueller Hinton agar. The test tube solution with least concentration of infusion and showed no cultured bacterial growth would indicate the minimal bactericidal concentration (MBC).By using the diffusion method, the antibacterial effect was measured by the inhibition zone presented on the agar in which bacteria was growing. Besides that, MIC and MBC were measured to determine the minimal concentration of infusion that can inhibit and kill the bacteria. 
ResultsIn the diffusion method, the inhibition zone was presented in the Mueller Hinton agar 
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Table 1 The Inhibition Zone Produced by the Pulsatilla chinensis Infusion on Mueller Hinton 
 Agar where Staphylococcus aureus was growing
Test
Diameter of Inhibition Zone (mm)
Concentration of Pulsatilla chinensis Infusion
0% 10% 15% 20% 25%1st Test - 9.17 9.33 9.83 11.832nd Test - 9.17 9.33 10.67 12.003rd Test - 9.50 9.83 10.83 12.00Mean - 9.28 9.50 10.44 11.94Note: - = No inhibition zone
Table 2 The Bacteriostatic Zone Produced by the Pulsatilla chinensis Infusion on Mueller 
   Hinton Agar where Shigella dysenteriae was growing
Test
Diameter of Bacteriostatic Zone (mm)
Concentration of Pulsatilla chinensis Infusion
0% 10% 15% 20% 25%1st Test - 13.83 16.33 19.16 22.672nd Test - 12.17 16.67 17.83 20.333rd Test - 12.83 16.00 18.33 19.67Mean - 12.94 16.33 18.44 20.89Note: - = No inhibition zone
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where Staphylococcus aureus was growing. For 
Shigella dysenteriae and Salmonella typhi, the inhibition zone was not detected but there was a presence of bacteriostatic zone. For MIC, all the 3 bacteria tested was growing in all test tubes except 9th test tube which acted as a negative control. For MBC, the solutions of all 10 test tubes for 3 bacteria cultured. The result was there was a presence of bacterial growth in all test tube solutions except the 9th test tube of all 3 bacteria.In the diffusion test on Staphylococcus 
aureus, Pulsatilla chinensis infusion showed 
inhibitory effect on bacteria growth. There was visible inhibition zone on the agar and it had concentration dependence. In the diffusion test of Shigella dysenteriae, there was no inhibition zone but there was bacteriostatic zone. The zone showed there was a secondary bacterial growth in which it seemed like initial bacteria that had been inhibited but was growing afterward. The bacteriostatic zone had concentration dependence.In the diffusion test of Salmonella typhi, the result was the same as the one in Shigella 
dysenteriae which there was a bacteriostatic 
Table 4 The Result of MIC Test on Staphylococcus aureus, Shigella dysenteriae, and 
   Salmonella typhi
Test Test Tube TurbidityTest Tube for Staphylococcus aureus1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th Negative control Positive control1st Test + + + + + + + + - +2nd Test + + + + + + + + - +3rd Test + + + + + + + + - +Test Tube for Shigella dysenteriae1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th Negative Control Positive Control1st Test + + + + + + + + - +2nd Test + + + + + + + + - +3rd Test + + + + + + + + - +Test Tube for Salmonella typhi1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th Negative Control Positive Control1st Test + + + + + + + + - +2nd Test + + + + + + + + - +3rd Test + + + + + + + + - +Note: + = Cloud Solution, - = Clear Solution
Table 3 The Bacteriostatic Zone Produced by the Pulsatilla chinensis Infusion on Mueller 
  Hinton Agar where Salmonella typhi was growing
Test
Diameter of Bacteriostatic Zone (mm)
Concentration of Pulsatilla chinensis Infusion
0% 10% 15% 20% 25%1st Test - 12.17 13.33 16.17 17.172nd Test - 12.00 12.67 13.83 16.673rd Test - 11.17 13.00 14.33 17.17Mean - 11.78 13.00 14.78 17.00Note: - = No inhibition zone
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zone. The zone showed a secondary bacterial growth and had concentration dependence.In MIC test of Staphylococcus aureus, all the test tubes showed cloud solution which indicated that there was a bacterial growth except the test tube which acted as negative control. For the MIC test of Shigella dysenteriae and Salmonella typhi, the result was same as the one for Staphylococcus aureus.For the MBC test, the solution from all test tubes of Staphylococcus aureus, Shigella 
dysenteriae, and Salmonella typhi had been cultured on Mueller Hinton agar. The solution from all test tubes contained bacterial growth except the test tube which acted as negative control for the three bacteria. 
DiscussionThe study was conducted to test whether there is any antibacterial activity from Pulsatilla 
chinensis infusion. The infusion was chosen because for most people, it is common to serve the Pulsatilla chinensis by boiling it. Extraction method in this study is more similar to the way society extracts the medicine. In the study, there was inhibition zone in 
Staphylococcus aureus growing agar and also there was bacteriostatic zone on the agar which Shigella dysenteriae and Salmonella 
typhi were growing. The absence of inhibition in gram negative bacteria (Shigella dysenteriae 
and Salmonella typhi) may be caused by the more resistance of gram negative bacteria compared to gram positive bacteria.The gram-negative bacteria are more resistant because they are surrounded by outer membrane that contains lipopolysaccharide. This outer membrane can act as protective barrier and may exclude certain drugs and antibiotic from penetrating the cell.9 In fact, a study conducted by Saeed et al.10 in 2009 showed that out of 54 gram negative bacteria obtained from various pathological laboratories and hospitals, 50 of them are resistant to one or more antibiotics. This result can show that there is high resistance in gram negative bacteria and it may be the cause that the Pulsatilla chinensis infusion only inhibits gram positive bacteria but not gram negative bacteria.Besides that, while testing MIC and MBC, the result showed that there was no inhibitory and bactericidal activity by Pulsatilla chinensis infusion towards all 3 bacteria in the study. 
Table 5 The Result of MBC Test on Staphylococcus aureus, Shigella dysenteriae, and 
   Salmonella typhi
Test Result of Culture from Test TubeTest Tube for Staphylococcus aureus1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th Negative control Positive control1st Test + + + + + + + + - +2nd Test + + + + + + + + - +3rd Test + + + + + + + + - +Test Tube for Shigella dysenteriae1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th Negative Control Positive Control1st Test + + + + + + + + - +2nd Test + + + + + + + + - +3rd Test + + + + + + + + - +Test Tube for Salmonella typhi1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th Negative Control Positive Control1st Test + + + + + + + + - +2nd Test + + + + + + + + - +3rd Test + + + + + + + + - +Note: + = Bacterial presence,  - = Bacterial absence
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The absence of inhibition in test tubes may be due to the low concentration of Pulsatilla 
chinensis infusion that was used. The maximum concentration obtained during the study was 25%. In the MIC test, the highest concentration of infusion was 6.25% which was very low and this could decrease the effectiveness of the infusion. The low concentration of infusion may have less chemical components that are required to kill the bacteria. Besides that, in MIC method, the infusion was in direct contact with the bacteria suspension and the effectiveness of inhibition may be different with inhibition of infusion in agar that bacteria were growing.Besides that, the process of extracting the chemical substances from Pulsatilla 
chinensis also led to the absence of inhibition in bacterial growth. This is because some 
chemical substances do not or are difficult to be extracted by water from dried Pulsatilla 
chinensis using infusion method. Certain chemical substances such as saponin need to be extracted by organic solvent such as ethanol, chloroform, or others. If using the correct extract method, the chemical substances may be extracted completely from the Pulsatilla 
chinensis and the result can improve.Other causes that led to absence of bacterial growth inhibition are the quality and quantity of chemical substances that are presented in the Pulsatilla chinensis. The Pulsatilla chinensis was mentioned as having chemical substances that can affect the bacteria growth such as protoanemonin, oleanolic acid, and saponin.3 The exact amount and quality of these chemical substances had not been tested by any study before this study was conducted. Therefore, it is possible that the low concentrations or affected quality of these substances are presented in Pulsatilla chinensis and cause no bacteria growth inhibition.Another possible cause that brings about the presence of bacterial growth is the process of drying of Pulsatilla chinensis. In the process of producing Pulsatilla chinensis, the herb may be already contaminated by spore forming 
Bacillus spp. or Clostridium spp. The spore of these species will not die even boiled in the water. A study conducted by Rice et al.11 in 2004 showed that the spores of some Bacillus 
spp. were not inactivated even rolling boiled for 1 to 3 minutes in opened container. The spore of these bacteria may reactivate itself when environment is favorable. The activated spore may contaminate the infusion and cause the present of bacterial growth in the test tube and culture.
The limitation of the study was the use of dried Pulsatilla chinensis herb. More water is needed to be added while the dried herb was being boiled since it will absorb the water and causes the low concentration of infusion obtained. Another limitation was that the herb used was dried and processed when brought. The use of processed dried herb causes the quality of dried herb cannot be ensured and there is a possibility of mixing of other herbs. One more limitation was that the herb cannot be found in Indonesia and it has to be imported from another country. This also causes the quality cannot be ensured as well as the possibility of mixing herb presence.In conclusion, the Pulsatilla chinensis infusion has inhibitory effect on Staphylococcus 
aureus and bacteriostatic effect on Shigella 
dysenteriae and Salmonella typhi. In the study, there is no MIC and MBC for Staphylococcus 
aureus, Shigella dysenteriae, and Salmonella 
typhi since there is no inhibitory or bactericidal effect that has been observed in MIC and MBC test.The recommendation for researcher referring on this study is to use the extraction method to make sure the substances in the Pulsatilla chinensis are fully extracted by organic solvent. Another recommendation is to conduct the study to investigate exact quantity and quality of substance presence in the Pulsatilla chinensis.
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